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Omit-Ekelin
Rose Ella Ekelin and HenryM.

Omit, both of lola, were married
at high noon Wednesday, July 26,
at the Immanuel Lutheran parsonage

in Wausau. Rev. S. D. Disrud
performed the service, and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Trantow of Wausau
were the attendants.

The bride wore an ensemble of
black and white with a black hat
and a shoulder corsage of gardenias.
Mrs. Trantow also wore black and
white with a corsage of roses and
sweet peas.

After a short northern trip, Mr. i

and Mrs. Omit will make their
home at lola, where Mr. Omit is
on the police force.

Richard-Holman
Mrs. William Holman, 317 Wyatt :

avenue, announces the marriage of !

her daughter, Margaret Katherine, ???

to Gordon H. Richard, son of Mr. :

and Mrs. George Richard of Gres-

ham. Mr. and Mrs. Richard are now i
at home at 3031-2 East Ninth street, I
Marshfield, where Mr. Richard is ;
employed by the Copps company. I
The bride has been employed by j
the Hardware Dealers Mutual Fire

Jnsurance company in this city.

???
Club Has Picnic

The Past Noble Grands club of

Barbara Rebekah lodge No. 9, 1
I.O.O.F., met at Iverson park Fri- j
day afternoon. After a short busi- :

ness session, the club entertained :

the F. B. club at a social afternoon. ;

Cards were played in the first shelter

house, followed by a picnic supper.

Prizes at bridge were awarded j
Mrs. Charles Fulton and Mrs. Ben
Hanson for the guests and Mrs.
William Fowlie for the Past Noble
Grands. Guests winning

"500"

prizes were Mrs. E. A. Mase and
Mrs. Tena Badten, while the prize
for members was won by Mrs. Ellis
A. Merrill. In "50" the guests prizes
were warded Mrs. Mary Jones and

Mrs. J. C. Wright, while Mrs. William

Marquardt was high for the
members. Supper was served to
39 at one long table in the shelter
house.

SwimmingParty Enjoyed
Thirty-one girls, Girl Scouts and

Brownie cubs of the city, enjoyed a

swimming party at Iverson park

Friday morning. The girls brought
their breakfasts with them, and
chocolate milk was furnished by
the Girl Scout Communitycouncil.
Mrs. J. Alien Kerr and Mrs. Cecil
E. Kern were co-chairmen of the \
affair. Brownie leaders present
were Mrs. Donald Blood, Mrs. W.
J. Timmons and Mrs. Thomas H.
Alien, and Girl Scout leaders there
besides the chairmen, were Miss
Dorothy Kingsbury and Miss Dorothy

Lloyd of TroopNo. 6. Miss Leah
Diehl is in charge of the program
of summer activities for the Girl

touts.

Lindy'sWifeat Fair
f~

Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh (right) attends the New York World's Fair
with a friend. She is examining a catalogue at one of the exhibits where

no one, except the photographer, recognized her.

NATION-WIDE
HUNTISSTARTED
FORLOUISLEPKE

GettingAwayFrom It All

Called "Most Danger
ous Industrial Rack

eteer'' by Dewey
New York, July 29 The

Summer Band Course
The second section of the P. J.

Jacobs High school summer band
course under the direction of H. L.
Rehfeldt will begin Monday, July
31, arid continue for two weeks to
finish the six weeks course. The
same schedule of .rehearsals and
individual helpfollowed in the first
four weeks of the course will be
in effect. Beginningband will meet
at 8:30 o'clock and the senior band
at
the junior reeds will meet at 8:30

OBITUARY
Mrs. Nick Klopotek

Mrs. Nick Klopotek,60, a lifelongj
resident of the town of Stockton,
died Friday afternoon at 2:45 o'clock

at the family home north of

Custer, following an illness of two
months.

Mrs. Klopotek, whose maiden

name was Verona Tomaszewski, was

born on December 31, 1878, at the
present farm home. She was a daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tomaszewski.

Her marriage to Mr. Klopotek

of the Custer vincinity took
place on November 13, 1898,at Sacred

Heart church at Polonia. Father

Gremowski performed the ceremony.

Surviving are her husband, 11
children, Mrs. Isadore (Mary)
Bronk and Nick Klopotek, Jr., of

Marshfield, Mrs. Joseph (Doris)
Jarvis of Los Angeles, California,
George Klopotek of Detroit, Michigan,

Ben, Conrad and Andrea of

Chicago, Henry of Stevena Point

and Felix, Fern and Rosalie at

home; a brother, An ton Tomaszewski

of Custer; two half-brothers,
John Andryske of Milwaukee and

Philip Andryske of Chicago, and

seven grandchildren. A daughter,
Virginia, preceded her mother in
death.

"What'sMyName?"

Mrs Klopotex was a member of i NancyBrooks Macy(or) Brill, of

the Rosary society of Sacred Heart Hollywood,wife or ex-wife of two

church and of the Third Order of

St. Francis.
Funeral services will be held

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock at

Sacred Heart church and burial
10 on Monday.^On Tuesday wiu follow in the parish cemetery.

The body is at the Crosby funeral
home where the rosary will be said

tonight at 8 o'clock. It will be taken

Sunday morning to the family
home. The rosary will be said there
on Sunday and Mondaynights at

o'clock, brass at 9, percussion at

9:30, and the full junior band at
10.

Bridge Club Meets
The Amusu bridge club was entertained

Tuesday evening by Miss
Genevieve Card,1004 Main street.

Prizes at contract bridge were
awarded Misses Frances Stockley,
Vernice Behnke and Marie Berger.
A lunch was served after the cards.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wert, 536

Strongs avenue, have as their
guests from "LosAngeles, California,
their granddaughter, Miss Clara I.
Wert, T. N. Rogers, Mrs. Frances
Auten and Mrs. C. F. Earle. The
party stopped in Stcvens Point af

ter an - automobile trip to
World's fair at New York.

the

It is now thought that rheumatism

may affect the brain. Many
dementia praecox cases involve
rheumatic infection.

o'clock.

Dies In Portland
Word was received here today by

Mrs. Joseph Pliska, 221 Algoma
street, of the death in Portland, Oregon,

of her mother, Mrs. Valentine
Kwatwski, about 80, a former resident

of Stevens Point.
Mrs. Kwatski and her husband,

who preceded her in death, moved

away from Stevens Point about 20
years ago. They lived at 618 Briggs
street and were residents of 'the
city about 30 years.

Survivingbesides the daughter residing

here are a son and three
daughters in Portland and a daughter

in Milwaukee.

millionaires, appealed to Governor
Culbert L. Olson,of Califoi'nia,to
help determine whether she was
matron or divorcee. Desiringto rc-

wed, she didn't know whether disputed

Reno divorce from Macy
and her annulled marriage to Brill

were legal.

GOVERNMENTHEARS
CLOSEOFEVIDENCE

INBRIDGESCASE

Six distinct medicines, including
adrenalin, are obtained from the
skin of the toad.

U. S. PROBESLOUISIANAAFFAIRS

O. John Begge, Rene Viesca,Arnold Raum,Leen Hubert,standing^-vestigatingthe tangled Louisiana state affairs brought about by
larges against the ex-president of Louisiana State university and

misuse of WPA funds,several U. S. attorneys are pictured in New
Orleans going over their notes. Left to right, the officials are O.
John Regge,ace investigator for the U. S. attorney general's office;
Rcne Viesca,U. S. attorney in New Orleans;Arnold Raum,assistant
attorney general, .and Leea Hubert,standing, assistant U. S. attorney

San Francisco, July
Government counsel neared the
close of its presentation of the
deportation case against Harry
Bridges today, waiting a decis'on
???whether it might add Bridges himself

to the list of 16 witnesses it
has offered.

Citing accepted immigration service

procedure, the government

proposed to place the Australian-

born west coast C. I. O. director in
the witness chair when the case-

already the longest in the history of

the immigration service, government

men said ??? resumes some time
next week.

Bridges' attorneys objected. They
insisted on the right to produce
Bridges when they see fit, somewhere

among at least 19 others who
will be summoned in attempted
refutation of the charge that the
lean longshore leader is an alien,
deportable to his native Austrailia.
because of asserted membership in
a party advocating overthrow of
the United States government.

The dispute was behind closed

doors, but a member of the government

staff said that Dean James
M. Landis of Hardvard law school,
presiding, was seeking precedent
on which to base a decision.

The defense attorneys, Richard
Gladstein and Aubrey Grossman,
also asked Dean Landis again to
consider fransf>rririjr 'he trial from
the remote immigration station on
Afijrfil island to til"

.S;if. : '.-I:C:::VM

mainland, when the government
case is cornplftfd.

"mistake murder" of a good na-

tured music firm executive who

"never had an enemy in the
world" touched off a nation-wide j
hunt today for Louis Lopke, described

by District Attorney Thomas

E. Dewey as the "most danger-

cut industrial racketeer in the
United States."

Cutting short his vacation to
take personal charge, Dewey organized

the hunt to take Lepke
"dead or alive"

and stop what he!
termed a "war of

extermination"

blamed for five gangland executions.

Two other men have been
wounded in the racket warfare and

two inexplicablywere missing.

The district attorney said he
would ask the board of estimate to
boost to $2.r>.000its present $5,000J
reward offered for the capture of;
the big-nosed, thick-lipped fugitive,
deposed overlord of the garment

and baking industry labor rackets.

An additional S5.0PO was offered

by the federal bureau of investigation.

The hunt for Lepke. who skipped

$10,000 bail two years ago while

awaiting trial on anti-trust charg-

cs. was intensified by the assassin-

,-ition last Tuesday of Isadore
Penn, a 240-pound Bronx house-

holder. Four men ambushed the
startled victim and shot him five
'times.

Penn, jolly and widely popular

in the music publishers field, died
ignorant of why he had been shot.

Dewey confirmed the belief the
killers had erred and said their intended

victim was Philip Orlovsky,
a former official of a garment labor

union dominated by Lepke and

his partner, Jacob "Gurrah"

Shapiro. Orlovsky and Penn lived
in the same apartment building
and were of similar build.

"In my judgment the community

is faced with an organized effort

to eliminate all former gang-

ster associates of Lepke and
Gurrah," Dewey said. "While
Gurrah surrendered last year to
serve his two-year federal sentence,

it is believed he did so in order

to avoid being murdered by his
own partner,

Lepke."

The district attorney said Orlovsky

was "one of the toughest men

in New York," and, if he "would
talk, the underworld would be
cracked wide

open." Despite the
realization he has been marked

for death, police said Orlovsky has
kept silent.

Dewey expressed belief Lepke
was somewhere in the east and

said operatives twice had come

within a few hours of catching
up with him. Federal agents have
trailed him to Cuba and California.

'HUMANBOMB"

BANKBANDIT
ISCAPTURED

Gives Up Quietlyto
Small Town Policeman

Kansas City. July 29??? </B??? John
Thornburg:. "human bomb" bank
bandit who threatened to "blow anyone

to hell that tries to take me,"

gave up quietly enough to a small

town policeman who told him "we
can use you over at our

place."

Arrested at Nevada, Mo., Thorn-

burg was brought here for arraignment

on charges of robbing
the First National bank of Chanute,
Kas., in March.

He was recognized on a Nevada
street by Demus Becket, student in
a Sunday school class Thornburg
once taught at Caney.Kas.

Arrested in a pool hall yesterday,
he readily admitted holding up th??
bank by threatening to set of!

three sticks of dynamite taped tc
his stomach. He obtained $4,860.

He escaped in a taxicab, aband

oned it at Fayetteville, Ark., and

took a bus to Alabama.

"I wasn't going any place in particular,"

he said, "just roaming. 1
guess. Around June 1 I was in
New York."

From New York Thornburg went

south, then west. He even visited

old Mexico. He had bought an auto

which he later sold.

Joe Balch. Chanute city attorney
whom Thornburg forced to accompany

him while he robbed the bank,
asked him what he ,had

done with

the "money. He had only $2.84.
"I guess I spent it mostly traveling."

Thornburg replied.

"Was that why you robbed the
bank ??? for no other reason than to
travel?"

a reporter asked.

Thornburg looked out the window.

"If I had the words of the greatest

of
orators," he said, "I could

not explain why I did it. I didn't

r.ced the
money."

Although their political principles differ,Postmaster General James A.
Farley (left), chairman of the Democratic national committee, and John
D. M. Hamilton,chairman of the Republican national committee, shake
hands as both sail on the Mantiattan from New York for Europe???

vacation-bound, with no comment.

CityChurches
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

SCIENTIST
301 Center street.

Sunday morning service, 10:45.
Wednesday evening testimonial

meeting, 7:45.

Sundayschool, 9:45.
Reading room open after the

Wednesday evening meeting and on

Wednesday and Saturday afternoons

from 2 until 4 o'clock.
__

Subject: "Love."
-?????????

Golden text: Jude 1:21. "Keep
yourselves in the love of God, looking

for the mercy of our Lord Jesus

Christ unto eternal
life."

The public is cordially invited to
attend these services and to enjoy
the privileges of the reading room.

Neighborhood
Social Items
Arnott Ice Cream Social

An ice cream social will be held
at the Earl Wagner home Wednesday

evening, August 2, beginning at

8 o'clock, under the auspices of the
Arnott Helping Stars 4-H club.

Everyone is cordially invited.

husky young soil erosion workers

to town ??? but not entirely as expected.

One beauty shop operator said

in one week 25 enrollees dropped
in to have their curls waved.

PICNIC LAKE EMILY PARK

AMHERST JUNCTION

BENEFITST. JAMESCHURCH OF AMHERST

SUNDAY-JULY 30
DINNER AT 12:00 SUPPER AT 4:00

ADULTS??? 40e CHILDREN??? 25e
BAND CONCERT??? AMUSEMENTS??? BASEBALLGAME

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Westminster Abbey was recently !
given an ultra-modern gadget ??? an ;

electric eye. It is fixed for alarm

if marauders get into the chapel of

Krlward the Confessor, who started

building the Abbey in 1050.

YoungCCCWorkers
Hove Curls Waved

Beaver City, Neb., July 29??? OP>???

Business showed an upturn when

a CCC camp brought nearly 200

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR A SAVINGSACCOUNT

the needs

of seven and seventy
At every stage of your life you will find this Bank
can be useful to you. Perhaps it may be in safeguarding

your first savings, in providing business

credit, in counseling with you when you face
important financial problems, or in numerous

other ways.

Through the years, you are likelyto have
a growing need for a friendly,helpful banking
connection. Isn't it logical that the sooner you

establish this relationship, the sooner you can

start benefitingbyit?

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
HEADQUARTERSFOR SAVINGS '

Sterent Point,Wisconsin

FEDERALDEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION MEMBER

FRESHPEACH
CHOCOLATE

VANILLA
Luscious Fresh Peach ice
cream and two famous
Luick flavors??? Chocolate
and Vanilla. A mighty
good three-layer brick!

Free Delivery

Taylor's
DRUG STORES

Phone 12 or 99

LARSON'SOFFICE
NOWAT533MAIN

The office of Ed Larson, justice
of peace, was merged tnclav from
the McDonald buildingat 313 Clark ;
street to the Rothrnan niork. 533 !
Main street. Mr. Larson will occu- 1
py Room 10, formerlyused by the |
late Justice W. G. Bate. He will
continue his real estate and insurance

business.

IDENTIFY BODY
Appleton. Wis., July 29??? IJP)???

mangled body identified as that of
Albert C. Newton, 32, of Benzie

, county, Michigan,was found beside
I North Western railroad tracks yes-j
jtcrday. Undershcrjff Fred Frank

??aid the man had ^fallenfrom or
jwM-struckby a train. .

FREEDANCE

SHUDAA'SHALL
TUESDAY,AUGUST

Good Music

PILES
Fiasures and other rectal afflictions

corrected by a pain-

less office method of treatment.

Immediate relief given In
most painful cases, in less
than one-half the time, and at
one-half the cost charged by
out-of-town visiting doctor*.

Dr. M. Kersten Dubinski
Heolrh Clinic

419& Main St??? Phone 921W
Over Big Shoe Store

"I saved a

dollartoday"

It's a great satisfaction to lookover the day's
accounts and find you've been able to save

moneybycareful buying.

Knowingwhere to buyis- part of the trick.
Butknowinghowto buyis a bigger part. The
wise "business manager"

of the home plans

her shopping as skilfully as a business man

plans to spend a thousand dollars.

Advertisementshelpgreatly, of course. On
dailynecessities Iike meats, fruits,vegetables,
theyshow you howto save 2c here,3c there,
adding up to much. But advertisements are

just as helpful on larger purchases-furniture,
draperies,motor cars, clothing. Followed
carefully, advertising saves you money alf

downthe line ... helpsyou run the household
more economically . . . gives the budget a

chance to breathe!
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